Parental fertility and infant hypospadias: an international case-control study.
The authors have performed an international case-control study on the significance of exogenous hormones for the origin of hypospadias (Källén et al., 1991 a,b). Using data from this study on 846 infants with isolated hypospadias and equally many controls (next male infant born in the same hospital as the case), variables that might indicate an increased rate of fertility problems in couples who had a boy with hypospadias were studied. Cases had slightly fewer previous pregnancies, there was practically no difference in the rate of previous induced abortions, and no demonstrable difference in menstrual history. Infertility periods of at least 6 months were more likely among cases than controls but the difference did not reach statistical significance in a two-tailed test. There was no demonstrable difference in the time to conceive between cases and controls. The difficulties of directly studying subfertility problems are stressed.